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He Is
Mark Schultz

Here is one of Mark Schultz pretty recent songs and since there are hardly no
tabs 
for him on this website I figured I would do my best to help you guys out. I m
not 
100% sure on this, but I do know the song is in the key of C and I believe this
is 
the correct way to play the song. Hope you guys enjoy, God Bless, and if you
have 
any questions comment or send me an email. Happy Jamming!
p.s. all chords are relative to the capo

Capo 5

Verse 1
G                                   C
Father, let the world just fade away
Em7                                    D
Let me feel your presence in this place
G                             
Lord, I ve never been so weary
C                              
How I need to know you re near me
Em7                                 D
Father, let the world just fade away

Pre-chorus
Am                  Em7
Till I m on my knees
        C         D
Till my heart can sing

Chorus
G
He is
D
He was
Em7              C
He always will be
G            D                   Em7            C
Even when it feels like there is no one holding me
G           D
Be still, my soul
G     C Em7 D
He is

Verse 2
G                                C



Father, let your Holy Spirit sing
Em7                               D
Let it calm the storm inside of me

Prechorus
Am               Em7
As I stand amazed
C                 D
Lift my hands and say

Chorus
   G
He is
   D
He was
   Em7    C
He always will be
   G
He lives
   D
He loves
     Em7    C
He s always with me
G            D                   Em7            C
Even when it feels like there is no one holding me
G            D
Be still, my soul

Bridge:(I have no clue on these chords. Need some help.)

Through every fear

And every doubt

And every tear I shed

Down every road

I m not alone

No matter where I am

(Repeat Chorus)


